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Epidemiologist salary az

Per hourPer dayPer weekPer monthJourns9 salaries reported, updated on October 27, 202029% lower than the national averageExplost care returnPolyan forgivenessSemistic Integration Union Military leaveLoan helpMian salary overview information useful? Show more nearby citiesIn any use for this information? Dependent care returnDimensable expense accountI made
benefit information useful? Based on 9 evaluations67% of epidemiologists in the United States believe that their salaries are enough for the cost of living in their areaWas this information useful? Was this information useful? The epidemiologist monitors and investigates known or suspected sources and the transmission of communicable diseases. Collects, analyzes and interprets
disease data using appropriate statistics and research methods. Being an epidemiologist examines sterilization, disinfection and waste control techniques and recommends changes as needed. Develops and coordinates effective and practical interventions and procedures for disease control and prevention in the community or facilities. In addition, an epidemiologist usually
requires a master's degree in microbiology. It usually refers to a manager or head of a unit/department. The Epidemiologist contributes to moderately complex aspects of a project. The work is generally independent and collaborative. To be an epidemiologist usually requires 4 to 7 years of relevant experience. (Copyright 2020 Salary.com)... See the full job description The average
salary for an epidemiologist in Arizona is about $58,500 per year. Avg SalaryEpidemioloys earn an average annual salary of $58,500. Salaries typically start at $41,360 and go up to $78,450. Approximate prices based on the highest and lowest profit segments. Κρατικό όνομα μέσος μισθός Αλαμπάμα $62.390 Αρκάνσας $56.870 Αριζόνα $58.500 Καλιφόρνια $90.670 Κολοράντο
$61.040 Κονέκτικατ $83.810 Περιοχή της Κολούμπια $97.490 Φλώριδα $34.280 Γεωργία $61.910 Iowa $65.65.65.65.65.10 460 Ιλλινόις $81.400 Ιντιάνα $66.880 Κάνσας $64.050 Κεντάκι $53.560 Λουιζιάνα $51.490 Μασαχουσέτη $96.610 Μέριλαντ $69.700 Μίτσιγκαν $74.000 Μινεσότα $70.540 Μισσούρι $53.53.30.540 900 Μοντάνα $63.400 Βόρεια Καρολίνα $76.900 Νιου
Τζέρσεϋ $102.500 Νέο Μεξικό $66.030 Νέα Υόρκη $81.800 Οχάιο $66.020 Οκλαχόμα $64.780 Όρεγκον $71.640 Πενσυλβάνια $70.680 Πουέρτο Ρίκο 39.850 Tennessee $82.370 Τέξας $61.280 Γιούτα $61.890 Βιρτζίνια $65.800 Ουάσιγκτον $87.790 Ουισκόνσιν $71.980 Δυτική Βιρτζίνια $53.680 Πολλοί επιδημιολόγοι θα συνεχίσουν την εκπαίδευσή τους για να λάβουν έναν
προηγμένο βαθμό (όπως ένα MD ή PhD). This opens the door for epidemiologists to work in larger facilities and take up positions with greater responsibility and a higher level of epidemiological salary. Those with advanced degrees have a wider selection of routes with more research and teaching positions at their disposal. A medical degree qualifies as an epidemiologist for the
administration of medicines during clinical research studies and trials - these positions tend to have the highest salaries and therefore competition may be intense. Some of the most common industries where epidemiologists work are in pharmaceutical and medical manufacturing; hospitals; scientific research services; colleges and universities; and the government. Those who
work in the pharmaceutical and scientific research industries have higher epidemiologist salaries. Epidemiologists earn 16% less than similar careers in Arizona. On average, they do less than geneticists. Source: CareerExplorer (Aggregated) Public Health Officials in Arizona have made significant improvements to the health of the state's residents, though challenges remain.
Professionals in the public arena who have a master's degree in public health (MPH) are much more likely to end up in higher pay positions, such as public administration, where they will be able to make the change. Some of Arizona's public health advantages include having low rates of occupational deaths and hospitalizations that can be prevented. The state also had the fifth
lowest cancer rate in the country since 2014. In addition, her teen pregnancy prevention efforts have helped the rate of teen pregnancy drop 38% between 2007 and 2012.The state has made some big strides with innovative approaches to ensuring public health and safety. Such an example can be seen in a program in which health care workers who visit the homes of new
parents screen for lead color risks. Featured Programs: SNHU - BS in Public Health and Master of Public Health (MPH) The Arizona Department of Health Services (ADHS) employs many of the state's public health officials ranging from environmental health experts to biostatistics. Recently, ADHS made significant improvements to the state's medical electronic disease
surveillance information system and implemented a Spanish version to be able to share transnational infection cases with Mexico. In addition to monitoring national threats such as measles, it also monitors diseases like valley fever that are endemic to Arizona.Academic researchers in Arizona are also making extremely important contributions to improving public health in the state.
For example, Tucson is the site of cutting-edge biomedical research that has led to a promising new vaccine for valley fever. Biologists with experience in many disciplines made this research possible.Comparing occupational public health salaries in arizona's major citiesThe Arizona Bureau of Employment and Population Statistics has been providing the salaries of many types of
public health professionals since 2013. Such professionals with a master's degree in Public Health are much more likely to have salaries in the 90th percentile: Career Health, Phoenix-90th percentile, Phoenix-50th percentile, Tucson-90th Percentile, Tucson-50th Percentile And And Social Services-Health Educators $90563 $83262Co community and social services-health care
Social Workers $77501 $71157Co community and social services-Rehabilitation Consultants $43451 $55058Co community and social social Κατάχρηση &amp; Συμπεριφορικοί Σύμβουλοι$58760$53082Υπολογίες και Μαθηματικά-Στατιστικολόγοι$109907$103397Αγήστε-Μεταλλεύματα και Γεωλογικοί Μηχανικοί$133557$105706Τεγοεπιτεχνικοί ιατροί-Ειδικοί Επαγγελματικής
Υγείας &amp; Ασφάλειας$94120$92394Life και Κοινωνικές Επιστήμες-Βιολογικοί Επιστήμονες$84448unavailableLife και Κοινωνικές Επιστήμες-Περιβαλλοντικοί Επιστήμονες &amp; Ειδικοί$104416$92123Life και Κοινωνικές Επιστήμες-Επιδημιολόγοι$69326$69347Life και κοινωνικές επιστήμες-μικροβιολογικοί$82534$106933Ζω και κοινωνικές επιστήμες-κοινωνικοί βοηθοί
έρευνας επιστήμης$70616$38792Life και κοινωνικές επιστήμες-κοινωνικοί επιστήμονες$112445$9 2747Public Administration-Social &amp; Community Service Managers$100443$96741Αν Ανάλυση των Επαγγελματικών Μισθών Δημόσιας Υγείας στην ΑριζόναΟ Αμερικανικό Γραφείο Στατιστικών Εργασίας αναλύει τους ωριαίους μισθούς και τους ετήσιους μισθούς ενός ευρέος
φάσματος θέσεων δημόσιας υγείας στην Αριζόνα από το 2014. These findings are shown here for comparative purposes:Social and Community Service Managers154068830Mining and Geological Engineers Including Mining Safety Engineers56082290Biochemists and Biophysicists11059350Biological Scientists All Other59061420EpidemiologistsEstimate not
released54000Environmental Scientists and Specialists Including Health148063620Social Scientists and Related Workers All Other56078000Social Science Research Assistants25038280Substance Abuse and Behavioral Disorder Counselors234041940Rehabilitation Counselors80032320Healthcare Social Workers295050240Health Educators129048620Community Health
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